
' BIRDS OF A FEATHER ' 

Fly In 

Aldinga Airfield - Saturday, 24th March 

Bush Flyers Down Under presents - The Bloody Big 

BBQ!! 

http://www.adelaidebiplanes.com.au/ 

Please come to a Bloody Big BBQ supporting boobs!! In conjunction with a national "Bush Flyers Down Under" 

initiative organised by Tim Howes (QLD). I am raising funds for the McGrath Foundation for breast cancer through 

aviation. Please come along for a great day out with a $10 BBQ at Aldinga Airfield - Adelaide Bi-planes front lawns, 

as well as games and generally a great time. We will be raffling away a Waco Bi Plane Flight generously donated by 

Adelaide Bi Planes and a dozen McLaren Vale Wines.  
 

Details on the airfield can be found on ERSA or if you have any questions, please just flick Tim Whitrow an 

email: whitrowwines@gmail.com.or call him on 0414 468731 

http://www.adelaidebiplanes.com.au/
mailto:whitrowwines@gmail.com.or


 

 

What’s happening: 

12 noon     ETA - Cuppa and a chin wag 
1.00pm        BBQ and bulldust - $10 (includes a hot drink on arrival) 

 

2.00pm       Raffles and Games 

 

4.00pm         (or whenever the group is ready) Departure 

 

Please reply to this email to let me know if you plan on joining us. Please also let us know if you have a spare seat on the 

day. 

Further details on these fly ins can be found on Facebook 

at: https://www.facebook.com/groups/SouthAustralianRecreationalAviation/   

(If you are not already a member of this Facebook group, please feel free to join us.) 

   

I also welcome any constructive feedback on making these regular fly ins better. Please feel free to drop me a line. 

"The more the merrier" - Please spread the word of these fortnightly fly ins amongst your aviator friends and 

groups/flying clubs. The friends can be ground based ones, as we often have spare seats available. Fire me their 

email details and I’ll include them on this email list. 
 

Happy Flying, 

Jeremy Simpson 

0437 664227 
  

Disclaimer:  This event has been organised by volunteers. Neither the organisers or the airfield owner take any responsibility for the risks 

involved. By attending this event you are agreeing to take your own responsibility for the risks involved. Insurance will also be your 

responsibility, in all regards. 

https://facebook.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8460a9297d682714dc22d0632&id=87445edd25&e=3c659e2b01

